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With th e eve r inc reasing nu m ber a nd diversit y of the eld erly population, ne w
psychologica l concepts with resp ect to age and ag ing are e merging. Although Fr eud
once objecte d to th e su itability of th e elde rly as psych otherapy ca ndida te s, new
a pproaches tod ay a re cons ide ring th e aged as a ppropria te clinica l subject s for both
psycho t he rapy a nd psychoanalysis. Age alone is no lon ger a n im ped imen t to th erapy
since development , growth and individuation con t inue th rough out life. In this spe cia l
populat ion , psychotherapy a nd psychoana lysis ca n all eviate suffer ing, promot e growth
a nd a se nse of meaning, help fost er con t ro l a nd ultimat ely unfold ind ivid ual pot en-
tial. It may seem surprising , eve n shoc king to so me th at th e elderly a re in many ways,
psych ologically resili ant and a me na ble to psychotherapy a nd ca n be for the th erapi st ,
rewarding ca nd ida te s. In The Psychotherapy qf the Elderly Self, Hym an Mu slin, M.D.
highlights th ese points a nd introduces th e conce pt of th e " Elde rly Self," a conce pt
based on Kohutian se lf-psycho logy . H e di scu sses th e t ra nsformation of the se lf within
th e fr amework of aging and shows how suppo r tive th erapi es, psych oa nalyt ic psych o-
th erapy and psychoanalysis ca n be successfu lly used to facilit at e th ese tra nsforma-
tion s. Addition ally, he e m phasizes ca re a nd ca u t ion in dealing with the elde rly in
th ese psychi atric se tt ings.
As with any developmental st age, aging involves specific se lf-t ra nsformations. As
on e ages, t he elde rly self begins to form. In Chapter on e, Dr. Mu slin describes th e
elde rly se lf as th e com posite of intrapsychi c a lte rat ions th at th e self un dergoes in
orde r to adapt to pr ofound soc ia l a nd organic pr ocesses of aging. An elderly se lf t ha t
is in harmon y, e.g. adapt ing to internal a nd ex te rnal mil eau s is termed th e cohes ive
elde rly se lf, on e in whi ch th ere is no loss of se lf-worth, fragmentation of the psyche,
neurotic processes or psychosis.
In aging, on e recon stitutes goals a nd va lues th at ha rm oni ze with somatic a nd
soc iocult u ral changes. Of great importance is th e need of th e elde rly to main tain
se lf-wort h; to be ad mire d for who th ey are. Thus, a n exogeno us se lf-object support is
required to maintain a cohe sive se lf. In this ph ase of life, endogeno us sources of
se lf-sus te nance are ofte n inad equate to pr ovide necessary mirroring. Also in th e
elde rly , defense fun ctions con t inue to play an important role in th e reg ulation of th e
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se lf. There is more fr equent use of denial (e.g. denial of in firmi t ies, denial of
impending death) than in previous life phases .
According to Muslin, one of th e main tasks of th e th erapi st is th e "empathetic
diagnosis" as it relates to the patient. The th erapist must di agnose se lf-deficits as
we ll as a reas of intactness, along with an apprais al of or ganic functions (memory,
comprehension)-in short, he or sh e must as sess th e state of th e se lf to determine
suitability for psychotherapeutic intervention.
In the body of the book, Muslin offers exce lle n t case vigne ttes th a t illustrat e
princip les of each of th e psychotherapeutic approach es to th e elde rly in a st ep-by-st ep
fashion. In supportive approaches, the therapist chooses eld erly se lves tha t are
depress ed and fragm ented yet cognit ive ly intact. The need in this therapy is to
establish a self/ se lf obj ect bond. The th erapist must play th e ro le of a mirroring
ca re take r, an idealized parent se lf-object th at provides suppo r t. On the other hand, if
th e patient presents with a specific psychological problem, e .g. a ce n t ra l experience,
conflict or developmental defect , then psychoanalyti c psychotherap y (a lso ca lled
sector th erapy) is th e method of choice. The problem may be helped by developing
insight and enhancing th e self/self obj ect transference bond. In this modali ty, the
th erapist helps uncover fixation, offers interpretation and assists in the wor king-
through phase including explorat ion of th e past in relation sh ip to curre n t experi-
ence s and recognition of old patterns.
In choosing ca nd idate s for psychoanalysis, Muslin sta te s t ha t th e ideal ca ndida te
is one with a pervasiv e charac te r disorder or in ge ne ra l se lf-d istress bu t not in gross
dis equilibrium (e.g. depressed or fragment ed ). The pa tient mu st have intact self-
obs erving capacit y and be ab le to relive and reexamine early pa t hogenic traumas
invo lving se lf/se lf-object relations in a n inten se tran sferent ial focus th at involves th e
a nalyst. Additionally, th e patient must be in sound ph ysical condition, of ad equate
int elligence, capa ble of introspection a nd trust. It is im portant th at ca nd idates not be
in a st at e of crisis.
Muslin emphasizes that in working with th e elde rly, th e th erapist m ust be aware
of ce r ta in unique problems. For exa m ple, words and affec ts are subd ued and slower
to eme rge . Concr et en ess, difficulties in memory, com pre he ns ion a nd ori entation a re
com mon, and many elde rly use little or no met aphors or sym bo lic forms . Further-
more, with com pre he nsive th erap y, cognitive fun ctions may be vulnerable to int ense
a nxie ty and undergo fragm entation. An area of part icul ar importa nce a nd on e to be
handled with great care is termination of th erapy, for th e elderly m ust adapt to
multiple losses . T ermination is usually th e point at whi ch th e chief complain t is
neutralized or removed from th e patient 's psych e (as in sec tor th era py). Aft er
termination, " main te na nce" th erapy is important to maint ain th e therapeu tic bond,
suppor t th e patient's acquisition of new se lf st ruct ures suc h as new values and goals,
and th ereby maintain psychi c equilibrium. Main ten an ce the ra py can be monthly or
on an as needed basis. Overall , th erapy with th e elde rly will tak e ti me as th e pat ient
learns to value a new se lf and reacquire a steady sta te of well bein g.
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Chapter eigh t, en t it led "The Inner World of th e Therapi st of th e Eld erl y,"
explores th e relatively ignored a rea of transferen ce/ countert ra nsference reacti on s;
reactions that ca n affec t th e ent ire th erapy from beginning to end. For instan ce,
coun te r transference rea ctions may int erfere with th e em pa the t ic tasks of th erap y.
For th e th erapist , patients may becom e a fantasied, idealiz ed parental self-obj ect.
This is so , according to Muslin , because we continue to have unresolved business with
parental self-obj ect s.
In summary, Dr. Mu slin helps to di sp el ba sic myths a nd biases relat ed to age a nd
ag ing . He em phas izes that eac h developmental phase of life brings new growth and
ways of integrating expe rience ; a nd th at th e elde rly, like ot her age cohor ts , ca n
utilize psychotherapy succe ssfu lly. With a paucit y of exposure in med ical school and
psychi at ry residen cy programs to th e psych olo gical a nd psychi at r ic aspects of ag ing, it
is refreshing to read Dr. Mu slin 's work and reali ze, as he has, th at psych otherap y is
for all ages. By not viewing th e elde rly as ph ysiologically a nd men tally impaired ,
poorly con t ribu t ing to society a nd sim ply awaiting dea th , Mu slin offers ho pe to
therapists that th ey can successfully assist th e elde rly patient to adapt to life 's
tran sformations and cha llenge s. This book is recommended for a ny psych iat rist with
doubt that th e elde rly ca n su ccessfully particip at e in psych otherapeu t ic modalities. It
is al so recommended for an yon e who sim ply wish es a grea ter underst a nd ing of old
age in a developmental framework. Rel atively few wor ks have been publi shed rela ted
to th e use of psych otherapy in th e aged , a nd this work is important in raisin g
awaren ess of this underexplored a rea of psychi atry.
